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Questioned about the death of
Louis Tikas, Greek leader of the
strikers, McDonald said that having
been told Tikas was a prisoner and
would probably be hanged, he had
questioned Lieut. E. K. Linderfelt.
He asked Linderfelt if Tikas had been
hanged.

"No," he testified Linderfelt told
him. "I gave instructions Tikas was
not to be killed,vbut I spotted a good
rifle."

The witness swore that Linderfelt
was carrying his rifle over his
shoulderstock to the rear, and hold-
ing it by the barrel. The physician's
autopsy showed that Tikas' skull was
fractured.

C. A. Hall, a chauffeur, also testi-
fied that he had heard a militia officer
give the order to "clean out the
tents." v

Mrs. Pearl Jolly testified that on
the day before the Ludlow battle a
man wearing a militia uniform re-

marked to a woman who had laugh-
ed at four militiamen:

"That's all right, girlie, have your
big Sunday today and tomorrow we'll
have the roast." She did not know
the name of the man who made this
statement.

Forfeiture of its federal charter
was urged against the Rockefeller
general education board by Senator
Kenyon of Iowa. He introduced a
bill to revoke the act of congress of
1913 authorizing the organization,
and declared he had learned that
over $2,000,000 of the boards'
"foundation fund" was in stock of the
Colorado Industrial Company, the
storm center of the Colorado mine
strike.

"If Rockefeller would go out to
Colorado and give some of that
money to the families of the poor
strikers instead of giving it to col-
leges and agricultural experts, he
would be going a long ways toward
making amends for the" ruin and de-

vastation which he has helped to
Lring upon the suffering people of
Colorado," Kenyon bitterly stated,
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MOURNING CONTINUED AT THE
ROCKEFELLER OFFICES

New York, May 2. The "mourn-
ers march of protest," was continued
today before the offices of the Stan-
dard Oil Company at 26 Broadway.

Still fearful of possible violence
should he show himself to the crowds
about the big structure John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., remained in seclu-
sion at his Tarrytown estate, which
adjoins that of his father at Pocan- -
tico Hills. C. O. Heydt, his secretary,
said today that Rockefeller would not
appear at his office before Monday.

That the demonstrations before the
Standard Oil building have even af-
fected John D. Rockefeller, Sr., ap-
peared possible when it became
known today that the oil king yester-
day for the first time in weeks did not
go out on his links for his daily golf
game. On the previous day he played
in the rain. Yesterday was an ideal
golf day.

Besides the march before 26 Broad-
way, the "demonstrators" followed
another tack when they appeared at
a meeting at Rockefeller's church last
night. They presented the question
"Would Jesus uphold Mr. Rockefeller
ih the attitude he has taken- in the

--Colorado strike?" The minute Rocke
feller's name was mentioned several
detectives stepped forward and led
the invaders from the church.

Upton Sinclair was rleased from
the Tombs upon payment of a $2 fine,
"under protest" by his wife.
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SUICIDES LOVE AFFAIR

Henry Klarr committed suicide to-
day when rejected by his brother's
widow, whom he wooed fourteen
years ago and then gave up to his
brother that the brother might be
happy.

Mrs. Ida Klarr, the widow, awoke
today to find him in her room and
when she ordered him to' leave he
went to an adjoining room and killed
himself.

The brother died seven years ago.
Mrs. Klarr has three, children.


